Abstracts from IBBA's 2001 Meeting

The IBBA annual meeting was held on 7 - 9 Sep
2001 and hosted by the Delta Marsh Bird
Observatory, Delta, Manitoba. Windy, rainy
weather reducedthe numbersof birdscapturedto
three, including two recaptured Tennessee
Warblers, but it did not dampen the enthusiasmfor
the first Canadian meeting in the history of IBBA.
Participantshailed from Iowa, Nebraska, Louisiana, Mississippi,Texas, Ohio, Minnesota, Illinois,
Maryland, Saskatchewan and Manitoba. The
Delta Marsh providedmany opportunitiesfor bird
walks on Friday evening and Saturday morning.
Saturdayafternoonwas reserved for the research
paper sessions--titles and abstracts are below.
Saturday eveningwe were entertainedwith a fish
fry, Chineseauction,and regaledwiththe historyof
Delta Marsh by Gordon Goldsborough,Directorof
Delta Marsh Field Station. On Sunday, various
activitieswere planned, including more banding
and field trips intothe Delta Marsh and to the Oak
Hammock Marsh Wildlife Management Area.
Update from the Bird Banding Lab.

KATHY

KLIMKIEWICZ, USGS Patuxent Wildlife Research
Center, BBL.

(No abstractwas available).

Grasp-ejection of cowbird eggs by Warbling
Vireos: A test of the Evolutionary Equilibrium
Hypothesis. TODD UNDERWOOD, Department
of Zoology, University of Manitoba, Winnipeg,
Manitoba, R3T 2N2.

Why do about 90% of the host species of
the Brown-headed Cowbird (Molothrus ater)
accept the reproductivecost of raisinga cowbird?
The evolutionaryequilibriumhypothesis predicts
that egg acceptance is an adaptive response
because the costs of rejecting a cowbird'segg
outweigh the cost of accepting the egg. A major
assumption of this hypothesis is that bill-size
constraints prevent small hosts from graspejecting cowbird eggs. Small hosts should be
capable only of puncture-ejection,which can be
costlybecause hostsmay damage their own eggs
while attemptingto puncture the thick shell of the
cowbird egg. I tested the bill-size constraints
assumption by determining whether Warbling
Vireos (Vireogilvus),the smallestknownpunctureejector, are capable of grasp-ejecting cowbird
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eggs. Warbling Vireos ejected 91% (n = 22) of
plaster model cowbird eggs added to their nests
These solid eggs could not be punctured, thus
significantlymore eggs were grasp-ejectedthan
accepted. No host eggs were damaged in any of
the nestswhere the plaster egg was ejected. Video
analysis confirmed grasp-ejection as the method
of ejection. Warbling Vireos have a grasp-index
(billlengthx commissuralwidth)well belowthat of
previously known grasp-ejectors and punctureejectors. These resultssuggestthat smallbills•ze
is not a constraint against egg ejection. Thus,
many more species should be capable of graspejecting cowbird eggs with little cost, which
providesindirectsupportfor the evolutionarylag
hypothesis.
Manitoba owl research project. JAMES R
DUNCAN, ActingChief, BiodiversityConservation,
Wildlife Branch, Manitoba Conservation, Box 24,
200 SaulteauxCrescent Winnipeg,Manitoba,R3J
3W3.

WildlifeBranchstaff have been monitonng
Great Gray and other boreal forest owlsas part of
an ongoing research program since 1984. The
examinationof specimens complimentsthe owl
researchprogram,including(1) wintercaptureand
bandingof Great Gray and NorthernHawk owls-over 1300 Great Grays and 250 Northern Hawk
Owls have been banded

to date.

Manitoba

has

documented longevity records for these two
species, and data on age, molt, conditionand sex
are recorded. Information on dispersal, survival,
winterhabitatuse, and nest site fidelityhave been
obtained. (2) MonitoringNesting Populationscaptureand bandingof nestingGreat Gray Owls•n
southeasternManitoba. Since 1969, nestingGreat
Gray Owls have been studied in Manitoba. Efforts
were standardized and primarily focused •n
southeasternManitoba since 1984. Long-term
nesting density, productivityand other life history
data have been collected using radio-telemetry
(until 1991) and banding/recapturetechniques
(ongoing).This informationhas been incorporated
into forest management guidelines in Manitoba
and North America.

Northern Hawk and other owl

nestshave been studiedopportunistically,
as time
and resources permit. (3) Volunteer Nocturnal
Owl Surveys - Since 1991, a volunteer-based
nocturnal owl survey has been conducted •n
Manitoba.
Information of owl distribution,
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populationfluctuations,and habitat use have been
obtained,as well as providingManitobacitizensan
opportunityto becomeinvolvedinwildliferesearch.
Data has been used by Manitoba University
students for graduate research programs and in
the developmentof habitat suitabilityindex models
for forest-wildlifemanagement programs.
Eastern Loggerhead Shrike Survey, habitat
assessment and stewardship in southeastern
Manitoba, 2001. FRAN(•OIS BLOUIN; Eastern
Loggerhead Shrike Recovery Action Group, Box
148, Rosser, Manitoba, ROH lEO.
The Loggerhead Shrike, Lanius ludovicianus, is designated as "endangered" under the
Manitoba Endangered Species Act, while the
Eastern subspecies, L. I. migrans, is listed as
"endangered"by the Committee On the Status of

EndangeredWildlifein Canada. To date, very little
•s known

about

the

extent

of distribution

and

abundance of this subspecies in southeastern
Manitoba or about the type of habitat associationit
uses for nesting. An extensive survey of this area
has been undertaken in an attempt to answer these
questions. This presentationsummarizedthework
that was conductedduring the summer 2001 and
some of the preliminaryfindings.

locations, although edge use varied with time of
day. Males tended to use edge habitat later in the
day compared with the interior of fragments.
However, arthropod abundance varied little in
relation to edges.
Overall, edges abutting
agricultural fields did not seem to lower habitat
quality or deter use by male Ovenbirds. Males in
contiguousforest were larger than males in forest
fragmentsand had highervalues of bodycondition
indices that were positively associated with
energetic demands. Moreover, the proportionof
heterophils,a type of white blood cell positively
correlated with stress, decreased through the
breeding season only for males in forest
fragments. Total plasma protein and body mass
corrected for structural size did not differ between

landscapesindicatingthat the nutritionalstatus of
males in both landscapes was similar. Thus,
currentlevelsof fragmentationdo not appearto be
negatively influencing the health of male
Ovenbirds. These findingsalso indicatethat size
of maleOvenbirdsmightbe playinga roleinhabitat
selection, but defending territories in contiguous
forest appears to have physiological consequences. Overall, my resultscontrastwith those of
recent studiesdemonstratinga strongassociation
between food abundance and forest fragmentation.

Is forest fragmentation bad for Ovenbirds
breeding in boreal forest?
DANIEL F.
MAZEROLLE, University of Saskatchewan, 112
Science Place, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, S7N
5E2.

I evaluatedthe effects of forest fragmentabon caused by agriculture on arthropod prey
abundance and space use and body conditionof
terntorial male Ovenbirds (Seiurus aurocapillus)
breeding in southern boreal mixed woods of
Saskatchewan.

Densities of Ovenbirds

were more

It remains

unclear

whether

boreal

forest

arthropodsare less sensitiveto fragmentationthan
arthropodsin other areas, or whether the levels of
forestfragmentationpresent in my studyarea have
not reached a specific threshold required for
causing reductions in arthropod prey. Consequently,food abundanceis not likelyresponsible
for previouslydocumenteddifferencesin Ovenbird
productivitybetween agriculturalforestfragments
and contiguousboreal forest.
Oak

Hammock

- The OTHER

Marsh.

PAULA

than 80% greater in contiguousforest than in forest
fragments. Total arthropod biomass was similar
between contiguousforest and forest fragments.
There was also no relationship between total
arthropod biomass and home range size of
Ovenbirds,norwas arthropodbiomass associated

GRIEEF, Resident Naturalist, Oak Hammock
Marsh Interpretive Centre. Box 1160, Stonewall,
Manitoba, ROC 2ZO.

w•th

diversityof habitats includingwetland, tall-grass
prairie, lure crops, nesting cover, wet meadow,
aspen/oak forest (east side), willow bluffs (west
side), and creeks. This diversityis hometo many
speciesof birds-- 296 differentspecieshavebeen
recorded here. This presentationgave an idea of

densities

of

territorial

male

Ovenbirds.

Therefore, current levels of fragmentationdo not
appear to be affectingspace use of Ovenbirds by
altering total arthropod prey biomass.
As
determinedby radio-telemetry,Ovenbirdlocations
w•thin home ranges abutting forest edges were
s•tuated closer to edges than randomly plotted
Oct - Dec,

Oak Hammock Marsh Wildlife Management Area is a restored wetland and uplands. It is
approximately3600 hectaresin size. It supportsa

what you might see.
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